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Dear Chairman Evans and Meinbers of the Committee: 

My name is Brent Miller, and I am the Northeastel11 States Manager for the Congressional 
Sportsmen's Foundation (CSF). CSF 1s a 501 (c)(3) non-profit governed by a Board of Directors 
composed of leaders from the top conservation axid outdoor industry organizations in the nation. 
CSF's mission is guided by ille c o d t n l e n t  to provlde a voice for sportsmen in the U.S. 
Congress, the Admln~strat~oii and federal lalid management agencies, as well as m state capitols 
throughout the coui~try. As a program under the CSF banner, the National Assenlbly of 
Sportsmen's Ca~icuses exists to promote a sportsmen's agenda in state legislatures by sewing as 
a key information sourcc and provid~ng support staff to nearly 2,000 state  legislator^ that are 
members of our 39 individual state sportsmen's caucuses. 

As an organization, CSF supports the expansion of Suilday hunting in Peimsylvama for the 
foIIowing reasons: 

1. Wildlife Management: Sunday hunting will provide tl~e Pe~uisylvama Game 
Commlsston with an additional adaptlve management tool so they can more effectively 
nmxage wildlife resources withln the Connnonwealth. 

2. Economic Considerations: Several dependent economic analyses conducted over the 
past SIX years have all shown that the expanwon of Sunday hunnng will result in 
hundreds of milhons of dollars in ecoliomic output and the creatron of thousands of much 
needed jobs, particularly 111 rural areas that have been the hardest lut by the current 
recession. The most recent study, commiss~oned by the Pennsylvania Legislative Budget 
and Finmice Committee found that over $800 million in yearly econormc act~v~ty would 
result from Sunday huntlng which wouId in turn support over 7,500lobs. 

3. Landowner Liberties: Lifting the ban on Sunday hunting will fundamentally increase 
private property owners' freedom to choose how to manage their land and its natural 
resources. 



4. Hunter Numbers: Sunday ht~nting 1~111 result in increased opportunity for youth a~ld 
working class citizens to engage in hunting, leading to l ~ i g h a  satisfact~on wrth thls tiine- 
honorediradition, and ultnnately more participation. 

Thc fil.st two of these points have been covered in depth by severaI of our partners m the two 
prcvxous hearmgs on this topic. and will be covered here this morning as well. Therefore, I will 
focus my comments on the expansron of pslvate property owners' lrbertles and the poteitt~al for 
Sunday hunt~ng to lead to mcreased huntcr nunibers. 

The i~~zjonty of tlrc laws that prohibit various activities on Sundays whlch wcre once in place 111 
Pem~sylvania have been repealed through time, ledving Sunday hunting as one of the last 
renlarning examples of the initial "blue laws" Presently, the ban on Sunday hullting is nlfrrnging 
on the ability of prlvate propcrty owners to choose how to best manage their land. resources, 
time, and fmxnccs. 

Unfortunately, the present ~-esh;lctions on Sunday hunting lirfl~t the amount of non-resident 
lrunters whn would otherwise choose Pennsylvania as a destlnation hunt~ng location. To illustrate 
the impzct that Sunday hunt~ng can have on Increasing out-of-stale hcense sales, we need only 
look across the western border a id  exalnlne the sales history of Ohio. According to data from the 
U.S. Flsh and Wildlife Serv~ce, for 20 years prror to the passage of Sunday huntin$ non-resident 
license sales only accounted for between 0.67% and 1.37% of total sales. However. since the 
passage of Sunday hunting, out of state license sales have been steadily mcreas~ng to where they 
now make up well over 8% of all sales. Th~s  means that eight times more people are choosing 
Ohio as a destlnation h~~nt ing  locatlon than they were tcn years ago when the state's Sunday 
hating ban was still in place. 

Throughout this debate. there has been m ~ c h  talk about the economlc benefits of Sunday hunting 
to fhe general economy, but one area that has not been covered m detail 1s the potentla1 for 
private property owners to lease their Iand spec~fically for hunting. Allowing farmers and other 
land owncrs to diversify the11 illconle sources by allowing w additional day of hunting on thclr 
land will help to provide a large capital influx lo rural economics that are hardest hit by the 
cunent recession. Historically, hunting related expenditures have proven to be relatively 
recession proof, and property owners in neighboring states have been afforded the opportunity to 
benefit from mcreased hunting related tourism, while Pennsylvania citizens have not. 

Landowner freedoms go well beyond the fma3iciaI benefits reahzed as a result of leasing one's 
land, however Fanners and other pri-ate property ownel--s are also being hm~ted Ln their ability 
to spend quaIity t h e  hunting their own land with their families, children and frrends. 

As I ment~oned eruller, part of what I want to discuss today is the potential to generate increased 
hunter numbers as a result of Sunday hunting. This ties in directly to the abi11ty of Pennsylvania 
hunters to pass down then spo~tsmen's heritage to the next generation. Prior to a~cepfiig my 
current pos~bon with CSF, I wrote my Master's thesis on the topic of Sunday hunting'. In my 

I' This study wa:, condocted under the guidanca of a natiaraiiy recwn+zed and well published sMtistician/economn"ci1t1 zild was submilied as 
pit of rho rcqunmnats of the Master's of Scmkce depee in Env~ronilental POILLY a t  Bard College in upsmte Xew Ymk If you h a w  any 
quosiionspleaso fecl flee to contaci~ea~rd 1 \rdl be happy hi aplaln myresak aoi methodologyln more dc:;ul 



research, I analjzed the potential for changes in Sunday hunting pohcy to generate increases in 
both lluzter numbers, as well as fuildiiig for state wildl~fe management agwcles throughout the 
northeast region, I will therefore use the balance of my time to discuss the Tmdings of this 
research as they rclate to Pennsylvai~ia. 

According lo the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scmce, fur many years. Pennsyl~rania has had ~oughly 
1,000,000 hunters per year take advantage of the hunting opportunities within the 
Coinmonu~ealth. Howcver. a closer exa~n~nation of thc 30 year trend in license sales shows that 
there has bccn an average decrease of the Pennsylvania liuilting population of over 11,500 
h~mters each year The cunlulative effect of this decline sllows a three decade (1980-2000) loss 
of nearly 30% of the Pennsylvania hunttng ccmmuliity. 

Bunting license salm, as well as Pittman-Robertson apportionn~ents, are key funding sources ibr 
the Pennsylvai~ia Game Co~nmission. Both of thcse reveliue streams rely on hunter numbers and 
license sales that provide fullding to cover operational expenses and to allow them to continue 
importa~lt conservation work that benefits not only game species, but also ihe~r  habitat, which 
ind~rectly benefits the many other non-game species that live within the ecosystnll. Therefore, 
successfii efforts to increase the number of hunters within a state wxll not only serve to protect 
and strengthen our h~mting heritage, but will aIso serve to prov~de additiollal funding to thc very 
agency that manages the Commonwealth's w~ldlife resources. 
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Figure I: Effect oflessming Sunday Hunting Restrictions on Hunfer &-umbers in Pmnsylvaniu 

My iesearch examined license sales statisttca surrounding the changes in Sunday hunting policies 
that have occurred within the past 40 years to determine thc effect of future repeals. When 
examining the effect of lessemng Sunday restrictions, a trcnd (f = i 6871: p = 0 0557) in license sales 



emerged The analysis reveaIed a 2.6% irnprovernent in the aperage rate of license sales growth 
between the three )ear pe~~ods  just pnor to and immed~ately following the first major change in 
Sunday ll~uiting polrcy that occurs in a given state. Given these results, the effect oftl~e polrcy change 
on i~cense sales was then applied to thc llcense sales trend of Pennsylvania to estlmafe the increase UI 

huntcm (over the business-as-usual decbne) that wlll occur over the next svr years. Pigure 1 
(previous page) illustrates the difference bctween the eshlnated license sales under the Sunday 
hunting scenario and busmness-as-usu~al projectsons as csbmated for Pennsylmnla, assummg that 
Sunday hunting re.estrict~ons are lessened or el~minated this year (2011) 

As Figure 1 demonstrates, a change in Sunday hunting policy will produce a momentary halt in 
the decllne of the lruntmg populat~on. Allhough the declimng l~end in llcense sales will once 
again resume, the decline will occur at a slowcr rate than pnor to the eliniinahon of Sunday 
huntn~g bans. Additionally, the one-time tcnrporary effect creates an improvenlent in license 
sales that w ~ l l  cont~nue into the future. As is indlcaled by Figure 1, a change in Sunday huntlng 
policy in and of itself is not s~tfficient to reverse the decline of hunters within the state of 
Pennsylvan~a However, the results of this study clearly show that there arc gains lo be realized 
in both hunter numbers and funding for the Pennsylvania Game Comm~ssion (described in detall 
in Tahle 1). 

Table I:  DefuiIs on Poterrtiul Inmuses in Hunters and Funding as a Result of Lessening Restrictions 
on Sunday Iirrnting fop Perzrzsylvania 

Business as Sul~day Hunters Projected Puuding increase as i U ~ u a l -  f-Iunting - Recruited or C o ~ ~ t r i b u t i o ~ ~  per a Result of Suuday 

In total, by the end of the six year projection, it is estimated that as a result of Sunday l~unting, 
55,089 more hunters will be participating in the sport as compared to the projected decline of 
hunters without the passage of Sunday I~u~lting. These additional hunters would lead to an 
addltimal $12.3 mllion in funding for the Pennsylvania Game Comrn~ss~on bv~thm a six year 
time span. These figures represent a 6.11% Increase in both hunters (as well as the funding 
stemmlng fro111 hunters) in year six, slmply as a result of allowing Sunday hunting within the 
co~nrnonwealth. 

12016 845,885 1 900,974 1 55,089 

In cloying, for the nuny varied reasons given by our paftncrs in the sportsmen's comlnunit~: 
including those presented here today, the Congressional Sportsmen's Foundailon supports any 
and all efforts to reduoe or eliminate the present restrictions on Sunday hunting. 

Specifically, CSF fundansentally supports the ability of rlse private property owners of 
Pennsylvania to dec~dc for themselves how best to enjoy all that their land has to offer. Whether 

- 1 Total 55,089 Totnl $12,333,804.03 
$60 03 $3,307,015.75 



they choose to allow Sunday hunting on theit. land at all, whether they choose to lease tl~eir 
Ilunhng rights un S~lnday to diversify thelr income; whether they choose to enjoy hullting their 
land wlth close friends or family, or whether they cl~oose to use Sundays to pa5s on the time- 
honored trad~tion of hutlting to ther children and gmdch~ldren should be an mdmidual choice - 
a choice whrch rhey are not presently able to exercise on Sunday. 

Thank you for the opportunity to part~cipate m ~s discussion. 

Sincerely. 

Brent Millel 

Nmtl~oastern Stafes Managcr 
Con~ressional Sportsnien's Founldaiion 
~ren~@s~ortsmcnslinl~.~~t g 
202-543-6850 exl. l ?  


